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CHAPTER I 
IWI'RODUCTI0~1 
Ind.iuxn is a. very so:ft me~al wi.~ a speeif'ic gravity o! 7•3 and 
~s the only met.al. to eeystal.lize in a face-centered tetragonal 
lattice. It uuall.y ooours in zinG bl.endea• b\lt is alae tOlUld in 
~ Gther ores in varyU.:g amount.., oona1derable qWmtitles being 
available i! fut,.re needs nquin t.heir uploi.ta:U.ono Didiwu aetal. 
l.s ~ra.cted fraa i.'s wea in RlDl&f'OUS. \t:qe• Moat ot w.hi..oh involve 
an acid leaohing operattoa 'to JN.~ the aetal ill •e1.ld6.oa• toUowed by 
either dieplaoea.ea\ with sino. or elee,ftpla\inc INa the aoi.d bat.lt. 
Be.rining 1s uoompU.Me4 D7 8\l00-1ft17 4la80lft.aa _. pla\lq with 
intermediate Jl'U'ifieattoa c4 tbe ~tt..c ael..u..a. 
A\ pneeat in41• hu Yeey 11\Ue ~«&1 'PPlioa~, 'be1q 
ued t.o ._ exten~ tw :fltabf:titi:ng pl4 ill deatal .:U..,a aDd aU•• 
in 'beari.ng allOF•·• ia low ~t.are Ald-. ad b ooaJllftetloa 
with e.admium as a meoWoa de~. The oaq maelear appllo.ation ao 
Ear has been an al.l..Q3" ot 1nd1ua• sUYer and eadmium suggested aa a 
replacement ~or ha.:tni~1e Same of its compou:nd.e, in particu1ar the 
antimonidee and arsenides, are .finding application as semi.-eondutors. 
otller appl1oations await only the neeeseary resea.nlh t.o p~e \heir 
£easib111ty. 
A .-t.~ of the properties G£ indium, in particuar i"s ei.ngle 
oryata.l properties• wollld be of interest i.n promot.inc 1'ba tur\he.r 
utlU\7• and. bdium 'bee.awle ot its low meltbg poUd. a.M eeo4 a.-0&1 
•\abUi'Y in atr u u. td.eal ••..uJ.. £or einele 017.W. ....,-t;ll. M4 
2 
study. There.f'ore. the original problem was to be the graving and 
studying o£ indium single orystala. The first step was the eQnet ruo-
tion of a oryst.al growing a.ppara:t.u and the deTe1opment o£ a procedure 
for the groti'th or indium single crystals. 
The investigation of these orystal.s waa eomplioated by the low 
re·erysta:Uization temperat-ure o~ indium (be:tow room tempera.tue). 
To part.ial.ly overoome this di£fieulty, a method ot ou.t.ting the CJ78• 
tal.s in a strain-free manner was perteoted. F\u!'t.her stuq. however • 
required a bet t.er underata.nd.ing of the nature o£ the reoryat.allisation 
proce$s1 particularly tbe reoryetalllzation te.pera:ture. The 
~rature ef reoJ'78tal.U.zaU.cm wu de~...U.aed by st~ the 
e.f':teeta o1 reeeyetallizati.on on el..uioal reei•"tano•t \beft&O-_el.ee'"-
met.lve toree-. budD• , he~ at.renarth. ~gr&pbic orien\&tlon 
and mi.o~~u.r••· 
l-Jb.Ue aeareld..ng \hN\\P. the U~ratan ltW the above uY&R1ga-
tion, a diacn;p.anoy was 110+Ad in the aecept.ed value ot the 'Mnelle 
strength and the other properties o£ indj.'Wll• A oheGk 1d.. th the ori.ginal 
source revealed a mis1nterpretat1Gn of the data and suggested a check 
o:r tbia property. As a consequence the tensile s·~rength, percent. 
elonga;t:,1on and pereent reduction in area wen de~rmined tor east 
hi.gh purl "try indium. Intere$t g&nerat.ed 0¥ \he tenslle tests led t.o 
a rather comprehensive oheck of the h.ardne:e-a o£ 1nd.tum aad an ex\aneion 
o£ the tensile \ea·ts to atrees npture \eat.a, inolwting the pl.ot.ting 
of a mae F np~e eurYe tor iadi; • 
CIIAPTJ..i~R II 
R.EVIEH OF LIT!.: R.A.TURE 
I • GENF'.JlAL INFORMA. TION 
Fo~ infor'Jnat.i.on concerning the general. properties and. ext:rac-
t.ion o.r indium. the reader is r .e.terred to 1~. T. Lud"Wiok's book• 
''Indium. •• 1 It contains a. oomprehens1 ve survey of the history, 
OCQUreAOe, extract..ion and propertieS of indium plUS a. bibliograplv 
.trom 1863 to 1-949 • 
A oonsiderable amount e£ woJ'k has been done w1 t.b I-rv di.f'frac-
t~oa to s~ 1nd.iuzrh In 1920• A. 'fl. Hull used a powder m•thod. 'M 
determine tdle symmetry and oe11 diaeut.- or 1nd1ua.2 He ~1t1«l 
a tace-eentAP$d. tetrapnal un:l. t cell. In t.bat same ,-eu-, Hull. ud 
\~ • P • Davey appl..Led. .an ind1um pattel'n to their m.e~ o£ plo~Unc 
indioes and axi.al ratio.s 'iT!th tair sucoes:s.a In 2$)2, F., D. Dlfrer 
and n. P. MeUor periermed a. mof'e aoeurs:ie detemi:na'U.OR of the cell. 
dimensions.• Stlll later in 193), F e Zintl and s . Neuatqr ~-
1.Mar±a. T. Ludwick, ~ ( New York: Indium Corporation o£ 
Ameriea., 19.50) pp.. 7-69. 
~ A1be:n W. Hull.., tt A;rrangement ot the A toms in Some Common 
Metal.sa " S4$b'A·o·, 52: 226• 1920. 
·~ .w. ll~ · a:nd l-J. P. Da.vq• ••crratal s-tnot.Ul"e o£ 
Indium. tt fhtAM ame:. 17• 273. 1921· 
·~· P. Dtqer ..-. Da'd.d '• Mellor, ••c~ .S.ttneture ot .~Il14_~ - _ .· . ~• " : f!l. . ila_·.· : c •• ; ,At lta .1&. 
!!!§&!h .· .. ·~-- " 
. p 
rota'ti rlg tl.:tj-~U\1 rout Hef.ssenb\rg l~let3.1.(.)(.t..s to obtain a.ceumtf.i! oell 
d.\.t:~~'miOi· ~a . 9 ~'!'h.c, l rttr..):f)t- "WOrk on o.e,ll diJ'l~~icms of ind:ium was 
- 18J4::1C to +1:)5~1 t.~?q' f~l thtt."t a~ in~etl ~~ 0 0 ~ 
all~:l1U;r t~ a r.~' ~t ~ ~t.m-e and •~/a6 ~84. 
S'W'al'ls~. ~t. mld IJ~o in 1?9" ~ a ,moft ~ 
wr m. The;,v l*C.fttted the Wl$ 0~ the· taae-o~ oeU Oft \he 
~ 'that flO ~e ~ not&Uon 1e ~· thaf.. i.t. 
oo-..~toa-. U\tr~~4-.S• ... ,
tbe o: ~ • • 
" 1 • •• r••• 1 ·. r nn · r· 
~r. th\1. and s. 1~ • Latt& · ~or .41'&1~- ·  
~~- ~- i~  )91.84, 193' • 
4 
•J• ~. A ~:t..lor0 and o. V. ~w1. · !' ~eot,. ·of TGQp-· em~ ·.n the_ La:tt.ie~ s ot ~ J!W:II:t g£ ih! ~tu:tec 
.9l. flp~$ ... $14-t87. 19.55· 
The ~Ulllography o£ indium has been investigated by several 
peopl.e in ooru1eot.ion with other vmrk on the xneta.J. . Carpenter and 
T~, ~Tho tirst observed twinning in indi.um in the year, J.926, 
prepared i-t. by pressing between glaes pl.ates ta.nd etching with a 5(¥/> 
ni trlo acid soluidon in wa.ter. 1 0 Cara.pel.la. and Peret.ti, Who worked 
on indium alloY$ i:n 191~. developed a hand polishing -.thod and . ed 
Vislla•s reagent u an etchant.. 1 .1. They also worked out an eleot.ro-
poll.shing technique us~ a la 2 n1 trl.o acid and ~1 al.oehol sol.u-
t.1on at. a current density of )0 aap./dm2 • Goes and Vernon 1n 1952, 
used CU~apella and Peret.tt•s elecrt.J!IO~io met.hodt 'but bad llttle 
ClllOOen vi"hh the a'beve men\ioned ohemieal ete~a. '- 2t 1* The;y us-ed 
e.onoent:ratect ~eft.• .aoi.d \o Whioh was ad4ed pOtaaaium eblon.te 
in eut.ftoient ~ ~o ~ e ohlortne dlui.Rg :tebiftl• 
Many 118'thods of ~ eing1e ceyetala b&ve been defteed. 
Three of the eommon onee were inv..U..p.ted. b7 the ~ pereone . 
1. OH.c .u. Carpenter and S. TaJ&\U'a9 "'Foll'lla.U.on oE '1'w1nned 
Ceysta.ls," l'tolf!l Sooie:t;y 3£ London, P:t~~~a. A l.lJtl76-8• 1926 • 
.t.j.s. c. Qara.palla and . E. A. Peretti, "lfetallography o:r In.-
cll.um and Indium-Ri.ch Alloys, •·• Metal l?:!v!!s, (n~. 1949). 666. 
1-aA• J ., Closs and E. v. Vernon• •The Growth and Orl.entaUon 
5 
o! Single CryfriA!s o£ Indium, " ?l>ra1o@:1 SS!!av ~ LGJ:idon• Ptgse~ 
6,5B:906• 19.52• 
J..acuapell.a and Pe . ttt._, l!!• .21!• 
6 
In 19.5) • Bruce Chalmers studied the growth o£ metal orystal.s f'rom 
the melt. using a. horizontal boat and a moving temperature gra.dient. • .1 4 
He worked with the metals, indiuxn, tin, lead, sino1 alUJRimua• sUver, 
gold, copper and niokel. wit.h respect to boat ma:teriaJ., furnace 
\ype1 atmosphere., speed of gvadient travel, seeding teahniqu.e and 
ori.entaUon. His re~endations for indium were a graphite boat,. 
tubular wire wound furnace. ordinary air as an atmosphere and a. 
.furnace travel. ot 10 m . m./min. a. P. Bol.ognes1., ·~ 1n l95.5t used a 
vertical CJ'U.Oi.ble and raised hie furn&ce awrq fro. it. \o grow OJ78ta:la 
ot tin, 1ead and alundnua • .t. 5 In 19.561 D, N, K'WIIar used a nearly 
vertical CU'Uoi.ble with a pointed bottom am p-ew s1qle u:ystals of 
sUver by me:rel¥ oont,relllng the eeolinc rat.e o£ an el.eotnoal resiet.-
anoe wind1.ng arnnd th onoi'ble.J.• 
The properties ol indiunt singl.e or:ysta18 have been invest.igated 
Qy vartou• peopl.e. In 1948• Gwatbaey 1 Lei.dheis·er and Sill t:h stwlied 
the int1uance of c:ryetal pl.ane and nrround1ng atmosphere on the 
ohemioa1 aoti vit.ies of single crys1&l.s ot metal.s • 111 They .crew indiwn 
l.*Bruce Chalnler·s 1 "The Preparation of Single Cryst.al.s and 
Biaeystal.s by the Controlled Solid.U'ication of Hol. ten 1-tetal.s, " 
C!ffitd&~ lPvneJ. s£ f8l$ics, :3.1:1.33, 1953• 
:s.•a. P. Bol~s1, ••The Preparation of Single Cryst.a:ls o£ 
Low-14elting-Point Metalss Desoription of a 1few Appan.tlls and Firat. 
Results," R~ne J!!. Me)!lluea, 52t (ll.) 9U, 1955· 
16D. N. Kumar, ••A Method of Growing Single Ceyst.al.s o£ 
Metal..a 1 " ~n.- Th; I!!J)i$:!.t.e !£. Me;Hlt. Jt (9 ), 60• 19.56• 
.1., Allan T • Owathm.ey, Henry Leidheiser and G• Pedro Sm1 th• 
·!!·· ~·it -.~ . ~.@i.*u~-'h~~t,ee ~ e . · -\Iia1 . · ·• '='IL~<~;. ane~ Prill'\inc Ottioe• 1948) pp. 2)-4• )0• 
orys tal.s i n the shape of a sphere by lowering a gl.a.ss bul.b from a. 
vertical .furnace . In 1.950 , Ve.rhaeghe , Vander.meerasehe and LeCompt,e 
investigated the susoeptibil.ity and magnet.i.o ani.sotroph;y' of indium 
7 
single crystal.s . 1. -s The method of growth was not given. A. J . Ooss . 
in 1953. using a horizontal. method studied the ef'.f."eet o£ rates of 
growth on heat .now and orientation on indium and other metal singl.e 
crys~s. 1 ' Also in 19.5::3 . Vernon and \1eint.roub ms;Ja~.1red the th nno-
expansion of singl.e crystals of indiUIJt and tin with a photoelectric 
recordi.ng diJ.atomet.er. 20 The method of growth was not speolfied· 
l4eisaner and Doll• in 19.551 ohe·oked the r esistance and ma.gnetic nux 
£or indit.Dl si.ngle crystal.s duri..ng the transition t.o supraoonduotion 
with large ou.rrent now.21 They a1 o <U.d not spec~ a aet.hod o£ 
lrowtb.• And t1nal.1¥ in 1956• Winde~ and Sml\h detend..ned the alncle 
l-*J • Vo.-ba-eghe .. . a. Vandenueeraohe and G. LeCompte; " Susoep... 
t.j.b111 \.7 and Magnetlo Anisotropby of Indiwn S!.ngl.e Crystal.s t " 
f3wa~ Bsr&•• 80•<4>. 1ss. 1950. 
i. f A. J . Goa•• .. Heat n.ow and the Grow\h of Metal Sinsl e 
Crystal.a .trom Ule Melt." !'jtztMcel, s,Qs;.m 9! ld?Bn• ~·· 
66Ba525-)2, 1953· 
20E. V. Vernon and s. \vej.n'troub, " The Measurement. o£ the 
Thermo,ex.pa.nsion of Sincle Ceystal.s o£ Indium and Tin, •• ~Qal. 
Stei•\t a£ te~f\1 fDilti1iMP• 66Bt887-94-, 1953· 
a;~.Walther Me!.ssner and Roben Doll• .. Realstanoe and MagfteUe 
F1ux for Indi.ua Single Crystals During the Tranad.ti.on to Su.praoonclno-
t.ion, " zs~Ml!lilctt !E. !!iifaai• l40t (3 ) • :340-358, 19.5.5• 
8 
oryot.a.l elastic oonstants o.f indium. 22 For their method of growth, 
they em.pl.oyed a verticaL t.em.perature gradient with a l°C/min• eoollng 
rate. 
One o:f the best methods for the strain-free cutting of single 
crrstals is ~J etch-cutting. The method was first developed by Mc-
Quire and 1·Jebber in 1949., in wtrl.eh they used a ha.Ok saw like oontrlv-
anoe to pull a fiber glass thread back and £orth OYer the crystal 
and th.Pough a.n acid bath. 2 3 In this '"DY a oontillllOUe supply of acid 
was brought. into ao·tion on a small area oL the sample, cutting t.hrough 
a tin crystal, l •• in diameter :ln abou.t 5 hours • In 1950, Maddie 
and Asher improved upon !1cGuire and .\·1ebber'• design by Ufdng a reoip.. 
:rooating drum to drive a plaat.io thread (Saran). t.wo aeid baths• one 
on euh side o£ t.he or;rst.al. and. a simple goatoaeter · tG permit bet,t.er 
positioning of the OJ7atal.24 • 2 • They also ded a doU.bl.e thread whioh 
enabled tb.Gil to o.ut. sUoes .trvm the b~s e~a whioh t.htry were 
a aT. R. MoClu.U-e and R. J. t<febber, "Etob Cutter, •• R.e'&ew 
.2!. §9\lii&ti& Intk~Jtnfts· 20t962, 1949· 
3 •Robert. Madd2n and w. R. Asher, "Appe.ra'tlaa for Cut.Ung 
Meta:le St.rain-Free., " ia&I.J .. .e.t Sf\!1$\0za :hMMP art'• 2l.t882, 1950• 
2
•MoGure and WebMI"• laf.• .t.L\• 
investiga:t.ing. Pi.ontelll.a Pc.ivolta and St.ernbeim• in 19.5.5, made 
stiU another improveruent by incorporating an el eotrolytu aotlon 
to speed up the opeJ;"ation. ao On their modification, the crys-tal. 
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was made the anode and a platinum plate in eaeh ba.th was the oathode. 
A current o£ 30 ma. was used to cut a 20 mm.. d.i.ameter t,i.n crys~ 
with a 50% nitric a.oid and water solu.ti.on. StUl later in 19.56. 
Yam•mo~ and Watanabe made an enens1ve im:es'tig&t.ion as to the 
opti.mum conditions £or the use of the Maddi n and A.ahe.r modi.fica.. 
tion. 2 7 • 2 • First \hey st.udied \he ue ot vari.ou \bread ma:\er1.als. , 
the metals , Fe-Cr- Al. N1-Cr-Fe and copper aad. \he pl.utios, Yil\71 
obl.Gride and saran. Then, using the plas\lo tb.reada• wbioh proved 
to be tbe best.• the7 out, erystals ot $in, atno. i~, Dickel• alv,. 
ai.n'WI.t 'b.i.SBQt\h and copper. Thq also Gorap&1red \lle m.e1rlbod w1 th 
the paratt1n teobnlque tor tin, zlno a.nd i.J!On• Flna.ll¥ 1n 19.58. 
Am•'-'I'Onl and Rapp made anot.ltter ebange bJr ~.-ttac ltlwet'he to 
£eed \he Ni.d ·on the t.hftad· 2 • Tkq ao~eved. tiNes o£ 12 hCJ.llrs with 
nit.no aoid on a 0 · 75 iluth dlaaet.e_. -.gne.a1lll1l G~tal. and s·evenl. 
hours witrh ehroBlio and suJ.£\Ui.o aoid.s on a 0 . 2.5 inoh diameter eilver 
ceystral . 
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III. RECRYST/. T .T ,IZATIOIJ TEl!I'ERATURE 
Ve~J 1ittle mention of ~1e reor.ystallization temperature of 
indium has been l'.J!lB.de . In thP.ir work on twinning in 19261 Carpenter 
and Tamura stated that after annealing at lOOOC for two hours, indium 
was completely reorystallized..30 Later in the same work• they men-
tioned that for the most metals the ~owest 'temperature o!' recrystal11m-
'tion is between 0 • .35 and 0.45 of the absol.ute melting point. Owathaey, 
Leidheiser and Smith j.n their paper on chemical activities o£ single 
cry-stals in 1948 stated o~ that the reerystal.l1zaU.on t.empera.t.u.re 
A general. f"onml.a relating the 1l,eaperMU.l!te o£ reGJ78tallization1 
latent hea"t of fusion• Deb7e tempe..ature and the gas oonstan't was 
proposed by v. L. Sobaart.s in 19.57·52 It i .s as .f"oUowe.J 
L "' 3RT,.[l - i ;r +-k <f/' - • <f:/• 1 
whens L = latent heat of fusion 
R = the gas constant 
Tr the recrystallization temperature 
e :ell the Debye tellQ)er&ture 
IV. HECHANICAL PROPERTIES 
Acoo:rding to Mell.or and Ludwick• w. C• Roberls-Aueten made the 
first detemina tion o£ the tensil.e strength or indium b ck in 
3 ~n\er and 'l' · • lis• .!lU.• 
3.1G'tm 1 Leidheiser end Smi~ .. 5- ~ •• P• ,0 
~av. L. s · a "De\ na1nat.ion of the Rea ;,i£·. i;;. ot MeU.la• . ~ · · • 1 }. . ·  _· · .MRj~ 
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1888 • 3 a • a 4 • 3 5 Roberts-A us ten aot;tl&l.JJ did not determine the tensile 
s-trencth of indium, sinoe he vas working on the e:f.feot o:t adding 
impurities to gol.d on th.a t metal.' s tensile etrength. He reported a 
value o£ 7•99 t.ons/ sq.in. for a. gold alloy eontaining 0.29% indiwn 
and this was incorrect~ taken as the tensile strength of 1.ndium. 
In 1900. J. R. Icydberg ol.assif1ed l'llOSt o£ the metel.s on the~h 
hardness aoale. 36 He assigned a. n.tber o£ 1.2 to indium. Then in 
1909, Kurnakat-r and Zunozu.zny, in oonjunet.ion wl th work on t.be elec-
tnoal. resistanee and plastic now of lee.d-ind1.um and lea.d-\ballilUil 
alloys, made b~ hard.ness mea8'l.lrerJlents.•• They obtairled a nwaber 
o£ 1..19 with a 10 D'4tl• ba.l1 and a .50 kg. lea.Q. 
The next woJ'k on meoha.niea.l properties had to do with OGIIp1"H8-
i'bUi\y. Rich&rde and Sameshi.Jia in 1920 aeaaured the ecapreeeib1Ut7 
oL 1l'ldiwa at 2500 and troa .100 t.o sto meg~• pnsmwe and .tetmd 
B == 7 x 10•• • 3 • In 1928·• Riebal'ds and Wh1 te u•ed ut.eri.al. o~ be\"\er 
**J• W. Hell.or1 Vol. V o£ i!Piii•-SI ~~ Qeinrz;. (16 Yel•·•l New Yo · a Lenpana, Gr.. ·.··. eo., · ···• 
*1t<LQ.dv1ok1 Si• ut •• P• 14 . 
'
8 W • Chandlex- Roberts-Aust.en "On Cert.d.n Meahan1oal. Prop-
erties of Metal.,s, • 9!!!\oal, N!!!!, sfal33• 1888. 
~•J •. R._ R¥~r&1 "~ess of: Y..et-al.s an the Mob Hardness 
Scale, tt Z!!W!P1r!\ !it fbayt!l#:.~ SbS:•• :3:3t3S6. 1900. 
3
"N• Ku~ Md s. Zunonezy, "EJ.ektri.eehe Le1t£ahigheit 
and Flle"drw:lk ieom.orpher Gel4i$cili.e d9~ Bleis lldt. !.l1.dium and Tball1.-." 
zelt.ae!B:ilt ,r_. Aaeti!D&ee• QhSe• 64al74. 1909. 
•·*'fa~ w. ti. bl:ld8 .ad J. Sameabima, "Coapr•eA..OU11\r 
of Indil1Dl• " li!!D'!l .9£ * 9li&E · ..  42t49. 192(). 
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In 1.9'.;8. Erich 7:irleeke studied the ~rties o£ indilBl• gallium 
and tballium. 'to Ot1a ot" his investd.p.Uona i.ne'tud.Gd t,h.-, s4J!'8.toh bard-
noes o;f indium as ~eel on Adol.f' ~ • maohino froa wbS.oh he 
obtairled a tabl.e o£ ~-ton Widt-h$ tor various load•• •"' Jfe a1.eo 
the ra.Uo of h.a:rdnossee bet.ween call1u., lndiva and thal't\Jlll aat 
Baa 1 Min t R.n. = 2.9 I 1 .• 0 I 1•1 
The NatioRal. ~ ot ~. 1n 194-J, raade the t1nrt ....,...:l 
t.a'tm.la.t.i.Clm o£ tho ~cal ~nles o£ 1nd1-..4 ' 'lbe:f W 
~ .f~ data. for 1.ndiuJn Clf 99•9$ po'ltJ't 
0.43 npa/eqd:A. 
R~on in _... 99'fo 
Hardness 
The teNd-le s~ wae 1Wl. a a 3/FJ imlb. ~ aut. J'l8d. aDd 
the ~- \es\ wae 1118de td.tll 200 lead ttl# ~0 • 
Herner ~~"• 1n ~ Audled ·\be ta~~Den.1_,_ d.liPI~iiM* 
\ho el.astio moduli ot J&U"G ~ u OGIIPlt.ed. ~ tAl: hannonic 
3'T~ vt. Ri:cba:rds and J~ D-. '·Jhlte, ·~elb1Uty 
o£ In-Zn al1ol' • o£ . In and ot Other El.emen~ • a!l9imiJ, . It · . 
Clf.<!SW saem. S0·•3299· :tsr~. 
-~ . Elneeke, •08111,.._ 'Ind1ua tmd TMJ.lt " ZelWft. 
for Auorpni· .· · lllld Alle· · · Clv.a1 • Z)lh'123• 19)8. 
'tAMol.f ~. " Mll"'• ~....-ue 
£~~of' the rmtAJ..s .• •a At~ t~~. 20-GC, " . va1u.e 
tor i rl<liw!l viaS 10?0 k&•/r.11Jl 2 (1 . 52 x 106 pa1 ) . The Wlriation vitb. 
tt.~ratu:r~ !ol.lowsd a oli.ghtl.;y w.rved th ~ 15., Jq:./-..a at 
-180<>0 to· 7.50 kg, /na. a a'tt the mel.~ point.• 1S6ec~. 
In 1952• a.nother tabul.Ation of ~- was made. 'thle 
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1 t. 'W'IMJ 'b7 Jaf~M and 1~ .u 1n a paper on \be -et.W~ llDU- ot in-
d1~•· ~ ~ted the t~ propertieat 
Hudnosa 
-r~u..~ 
l:~t.ion 1n 1 inoll 




)eo • • 
!QOpwd.. 
1•!1/ X 1()6 J'fd• 
Uo i.nf~ \€&8 a.iYGn Ott th• pw-!.ty Q:£ the htdt:um or -~ ~ 
~-
~1 Otl t1le in·· . ·_ ·e ~~on the~~ at sort 
'ttet41.#. "'5 tisjJ'lg indium and l.ead. he proved \batt th.e 1~ inte1 t.-
tion o£ ~ Brlntdl. hm*di1ess t.ut. was t\0~ applicable to sot\ metal.s 
b~&1.18e o:t their t,m{~ to creep clu,ri.ng teat.•• 
Uo previous work has been done on t.he stress rupture properties 
o£ indium.. The procedure for stress rupture tests was deve1oped in 
1938 by ~.Jhi.te, Clark and 1-'lilson f or steeJ.s at high temperatures. 4 " 
Then in 19.52 , Larson and Miller employed the paraaeter, T(C + log t), 
to plot stress ru.pture data. in tJle .for.m o.f a master rupt.\U"e ourve.•• 
47A. E. Whi:te, C. L. Clark and R .. L.- \iUeon, .._Tho Rupture 
Strength o! Steels at Elevat-ed Teraperatures, " Tt!J}SMti!Qf .2t the AJ.'t+oe §etJ.Itx .2£ . 1-Je\M.~. 26•54-.56, 1938. 
4
• F. R. Larson t:l.fld James Miller• "A Tim.eo .. /remperatu.re Relation-
ship .. £or. ·. Ruptur. e . and C. r.eep S. t .r .. eases. •• T'fift!Wml sL the !!VJ.UP 
smep; ,It Haiee&el ~sa, ?4t769. · ·• · 
CHA.Pl'ER m 
GENERAL IN.Faru4lT!ON 
I . SPECTROORA.PHIC .A.MA.I:fSIS 
A o~ amount. of general infoftt&'tt.on seemed tG be rtecemsary 'to 
earry ou't properly this i.nvestigat.ien. The first or this 1nformati.on 
was a speetrograpld.o analysis o£ the indium to det.ernd.ne the nature 
~ the impt.trit1e.s present arui the ~ck-up of impurities during the 
course o·t the investiga.U-on. 
An Applied Reseanh Laboratori-es• gratlng speotl'Ograph in the 
1-~uru Department of the 1-fi.ssou.ri Sohool of Mines was used for the 
arta.lysi.s • 'tw.) ·di.f'.terent speot.ra we·re taken of the a-J"!l.gSnal i.n<H.wa 
shot &eJ obtained £~rom the Indi'Wll Corpo.re.tion ot Aaerioa. Aaother SP~.u-
\rwa was rtlade tewam the end Of the 1nveaUaa.Uan. o£ 
~t, bad been used ag&ta and qa1n tb.arlng ·tae rea 
ot the iDdl.um 
An int.Jepret.a-
t.lon o:t these spectra is _... ·m.ea. 'by Tabl. I. Th H u.lt. were, 
wi '\h. use the indiUJI.:~t pi.oked up smaJJ amcunt.s of lead and tin 
unt.e of lead and ·tin pi.oked up could easily 
haw come fl"'ll oa.n')'" over on equipnent since these two metal.s were 
used itt vari.euc. instanctes ·to oheek the appar t.us used in the st~. 
The loss o£ alumi.num was probably due to selective oxidation during the 
~ meltincs wb:ieh were perfom.ed1 most. o£ i.t. probably being oonGentra-
'\ed in t.he GXid n.lms £i eel ciur1Jlg the mel t.1ng and cast.ing operaU. · • 
Spect,ra No. 
TABLE I 
RESULTS OF THE SPECTRUlf 



















A knowledga of the met.a.ll.ography of inci..ium was essentl.al. to the 
evaluation and interpre"tat.ion o.f expel'"ilnental results. The methods 
of Carapella and Peretti ~rere tried with little su.oeess.• 9 Tl1.ei.r 
pollshing procedures were developed £or indi1:tm alloys and were not. 
suitable for tthe so£t. pure metal . Their et,chant was also .found to be 
laQking in t.hat i '\ showed no grain orientation or contrast.. The 
.follCIWi.ng three FOO~S were developed: 
P!:I!!Qin PD• 
a . Cv.t eff sa:mpl.e with poaket kni£e 
b . Gttnd on 600 .gm~ wet. paper 
Q• Intemediate ,.Ush wi\h 6-10 Jrd.oiroll d.1am.oad ~don 
Mewlot.h 
d. F.ina1 JJGUah. 't4ta Linde 11 • Sel.., 
•• Etch wt.trh aQ)ta recta 
:r. \ia.sh wi.th wat~ and df'Y 
Prfi-&:•. 
a• Cut o£f sample with e'ttc~tt.er (The etob-out\er i s described 
:in deta.U in Chapter IV) 
Pr;RSMta -SW:•e 
.. a . Rell sample (a.t least 50% red\U'tii.on) 
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b . Eteh 'With aqua regia 
c . 1'Ja.sh td th water and dry 
~rhe .first procedure is satisf'a.ctory for ord1nar;r preparation .for 
the general observati-on o:f the miorost-ru.oture. The final polish does 
not result in a s.hiey finish t it-s o~ purpose ie to obt.atn a smooth 
sur .face. The etcha.nt :fl,rst removes the dull surfaoe l ef'\ by t.he !inal 
polish• and then reveals the st.Not.ure. Figure l s-hows a t7pica.l 
microstructure of ind1um prepared in tbis WD¥• 
Proe-edu.re t..wo is used i..f one wishes to exa•' ne as east. or other 
microstructures in a.n undistrubed eondi. tion• ~ Proo«lure one of oouree 
oold works the specimen surface Md the reS\U.tinc ~s~etures ar.e, 
ther-efore. of reerystalli:ted mat..erl.al. FigUr-e 2 i.e an "a,a oast. •• 
mi.orostruotu.re o:f indium prepared by pr-ooedu:re twe. 
Proc~ure three could pos,sibl¥ be ~ t.o ~e ~he .rolled 
st.-.o~~e or as a. f'as·t. met.hod. :£or study o£ the reGJ'7'S~z.ed s-truc-
ture. Figure J is a typical reoqstallized st.Neture prepa.ped qy tld.s 
method with rolling t4 an S£r,h redu.ot.ion. 
In all cases. the aqua regia etch is l;J.Sed at roaa temperature with 
immersion o£ the speeim.en. The time £or etohing is appro.rlmat,ely one 
minu.tej the best t--echnique• however , is to etch to the desired st:rao-
t.ure. If the speoimen beeomes overetohed; it can be brlghtened by 
immersion in conoent.r ted ni trie a.oid.• and then re-et.ched i.n aqua regia. 
This does result in sarae et.ehpits and etching relief' however. The 
eoncentJ~at.ed. nitno uid 1eaves \he grain boundAri.es. 'tNt. does not .ahow 
the twins or ail\Y' pain ftDl. · 
19 
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Figure 2. ~~ t4 as oas't bd'bta• prepared b.r ,_..edure 
two• 2$X, aq-. rqt& •"-h• 
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Fi~e ). !4le:rostnota:re o£ ~ed indium-. J)l"eparted ,. procedlu'e 
tlu-ee; 1oox, aqua regla e~. 
1J'ashing with alooho1 is to be avoided as it tends to dull. the 
etch. For this r eason ordinary tap water :ls us-ed for washing and the 
specimen is dried in air. 
III. X-RAY DIFFRACTION 
The need for x .. rq di..tfraot1on data for indiua vas anidei.pat d 
tor the work on reoeystallizat.ion. A santple was prepared by oompress-
ing a. one inoh long, one-half inch diameter east indil:Uil specimen, o£ 
the type used later in the hardness tes'\8, to a one-fourth ino.h height 
and a one inch diameter. The speei.men was then etched in aqua regia 
to remove t,he £lowed metal on the surfac-e and :reveal the grain size. 
The grain size was estima:t,ed. to bean average grain di.aae~ of 0.200 mm. 
First. o£ a1l a di.i"f'raoUon pattern was n&n on t.he Noreloo Geiger-
tube Speotrometer in the Cenaios Departaent o£ t.he M1ssollr.l SobQol o£ 
l-fines• using ni.ekel.-tiltered• copper radi.a.t.ion. The data obt.ai.ned are 
t.abul.&t.ed in Tab1e II. The d val.ues in the table were oal.cul.ated wi. th 
Bragg's Lawt M= 2D sin e and ~.fGr Cu K~ = 1•5J74A.50 A cheok of 
the 11 ten:ture reveal.ed an apparent di.•orepanoy in the Miller indic-es 
assigned to tho crystal planes by the various inves"\igators. s ~ • 52 •• 3 •" • 
5
°Charles D. Hodgman (ed.), ~sl:f~ .IDS. ~s (37th editi.onJ Clevelandr Chemi.oal R~-flf: \;;; l:JJS~~l7• 
S:1Hullt l.®• Ql"\'.• 
s %Dwyer and Mell~r, sa· oj;t.. P• 2)8 
azintl and N~. ~. J&.\• 
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There.fore, it aeemec1 <:1esirabl·e to obtain a ntOre aco.urate and extensive 
pattem. Consequently. another pa.t.t-ern. was run oo the newer model 
d val.ues cal.culated as for t.he .fi.nt. pattern. The data ~OJ! t.bis pat-
tern are presented in Table In al.ong w1 th \he M1U1er infU.oes £ar 'the 
di.ttn.o'Ung planes as ealeUJ.ated lfith t.be f'oll.owi.ng "~ j.nde:xi.ng 
.f'o~s 
d = a./ .Jlii+H1lti/ o 'I 
where &o m 4-.583 + 0. 002 and c = •.fa. = 1·077 + 0.001•1 
- . -
The iradioe.e 'tiJ'ere a1so cheeked using the si.n8 t method as d.emon-
st.ra.t.ed 'b.r n. n. Culllty. whioh eli!P1oTed "he qudratio .t~ 
Si.n~t • A(h2 +K*) + Cla 
wbere A a l\3 /4& 2 and C • l\a/4C0 • .•• The oon~ A and C ...._.. 
eval.uated as o.0280l and 0. 024:)0 z-espeetivelT• F2Na 'Wldo.ha a 0 =4•652 
Table IV is a tal:Nlatioa et all known x.nv datA• The Mi.ll.er 
indices in the last oel.umn are these assigned lv' Svans.on, ~t, and 
Ugrtnic • • 9 Theee ind:.i.ees are in appa.Pent dt.sa.greement w1 th those o£ 
all the o't®r invesUgators and '\he da\a. o:t \bi.s invesUga'tor. The 
reuon i"or thls di~t is a dU.ferenoe in t4e int;wpretaUAn o£ 
••a. o. Clll11\7; ~ 1IL ~ ~ <~. Addi.son-\~esley hh11~-;;puii. Lt~ Pi'ii~.~~ ·: 
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TABLE IV 
AU, O'l'lD.m K1l(l1N I -F.AY DATA 
Hull Dwyer & . Ziatl:& Hana.wal t ,. Swanson, Fqat Meller ~ R1nn & Frevel & Ugrinic 
Mel d Rel. d Rel.a d Rel. d Rel. d Rel. hkl 
in A. Int. in A. Int. 1n A. :rat. in A. Int. in A. Int. 
111 2. 700 20 2.714 lO 2e709 2. 7)0 100 z.ns 100 101 
002 2.420 <f.5 2.467 ? 46o 
-· 
25 2.471 21 002 
200 2. 29() 5 2e295 2 2. 29]. 2. 29() 40 2. 298 )6 J~O 
202 1.675 2 1.684 3 1.68o 1.600 JO 1.68) 24 ll2 
220 1..617 o.s l e622 o.s 1.620 1.5 1.625 12 200 
U3 1.4.50 1 1.4?0 1.5 1~? 1.46.5 20 1.470 16 103 
3U l e:392 2 l t3t2 _s.o 1.392 L398 30 1· 395 23 211 
222 1.348 2 ! t356 1 l •lS.S 1·358 15 1.359 11 202 
l•2J6J 3 004 
400 1 .• .1,50 0· 25 1.146 2 1.1493 5 220 )1) l.oao 1 1. 086 1.090 :tO 1·0904 12 213 
J)l 1.o;6 1.057 2 1.0587 4 JOl 
IM)2 1.0)8 1•042 2 1.0425 5 222 
420 1.02.5 1.027 2 1.0282 .a 310 
21A- o.,s2 0. 982 2 o.984s 1 204 
422 o.~ Oe950 6 Ot949.5 J 3l2 
]l) 0·907 2 0.9056 2 303 
511 Oe890 2 0,88(4 4 321 
Rad1&\1on Mo Cu Cu Mo Cu 
a. 4.58 4. ;88 + o.ooz 4.;e; + o.oo2 
..• 4.86 4.9lt6 ; o.ooz 4.-930 ! o.ooz 
o;/a. 1.06 1.878 ! 0. 002 l.o?'l t 0.001 
··-
7.42 7·28 7·308 
the unit oeU of indium. Swanson, Fu.yat and Ugrini.o • by a 45° :rotation 
about the o axis, obtained a body-centered-tetragonal cell with an a 0 
l. Y 
of 3·2.5l?A., a C0 of l~ •959A• and a spaee group of D4 h / I4/~_,58 
The above interpretation is just.i.fi.ed by the absence o:r the faee-een-
t,ered.-t.e\.ragonal 1a.tttce in Sp&e$ gnup n·ot.a.:tion. 
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CHAPTER IV 
I. GROWING SIOOLE CRl'S!ALS OF IriDIUM 
The poow.lng o£ s ingle o~t&l..s o£ india Wa.s tbe irdti.al part 
o:t '\his investigation. For o~ nee a 'hori.contal tu.be-tra · -'Ung 
.turnaoe m -~hod \'f.&S ueed. sine a \Ul'1.\ or.: ·tht.s ~,-pe was ~ under 
tlonst.ru,ction in the Metallw-a:y Department. For detail.e of oons.'tru.GUon 
and photographs o£ ~be eqllip!lent, see Appendix A. 
The oesent.i.al. operating £eatves o£ the unit aret 
a.. an independent.l7 supported f\uan.ao.e '\ · e. 
b. a tJ-avellng £urnace with a. heating zone 3 1/2 inohes long 
and a variable speed o~ t.nvel along t.he t,U.. 
Thirty il'ldiua and tMo tin oryst.al. grow1q \rials __.. mad •· 
prodaoing :five 1nc:H.ua sincle OJ7&tals. Mao~ wit.h • ~tn-. 
toed rd."ft.o M1d was used as a pre11ftlnN7 k$\ of a~ess Eor · · 
indium or.vstal.s• Certain ~p\laua oonditJ.ons t-or t,be grow1nc of indi.um 
single crystals were leamed duri.Jlg $hese at.~u. Firs'\ of all it. 
was neoesa.a.ey to precast 'the aetal. in the boat to be used 1n the 
attempt to prevent the separation o£ Y&.ri.ou.e parts o£ the sa.mple due 
to surf"aoe \ensio.n of the oxide film em the suri'aoe o~ the :indi"ddual 
parts. This also pravided an e:pporturd\7 to eonti'Gl the shape of 
the OTtfSt.aJ.. • 
A s·eeond condition t,o be a.l~ered was t.be length of tb ~aoe 
zone and 1ihe size C>f the tube . The .first trtals w re made 1ft 3 
diameter tu.be w1 th a h aU:ng zone 12 inebea lfD-DC• EYeDtaaallr' l' 
reduced to a. l inoh diameter 'tube 'With a heating aone J ,l./2 inches 
long which resulted in more concentration o.f the heat and a sharper 
tAmpera t\tre gradient when the zone l--ras moved. 
The shape of the boat was a.l.so oZ importa.nce. Figure 4 shows 
the sha.p.e of the boa~t. whieh was made of graphite. Notioe the taper 
at, one end. This was the end l-rhioh froze .first and all.owed only one 
orystal to grow along the len&th o£ the boat. It was necessary • wan 
the sampl.e was cast i:1 the boat . before att.empting to .grow a crystal, 
that the end o:f the sample be drawn into \he tapered end of the boat.. 
Another variable was the speed of rurn.aee travel. It wa8 varied 
h-om 0.9 to 4 inohes per hour. The .four 1noh per hour speed worked 
the best.. 
The last im.portant varia.bl.es were the UlO\Ult o£ su.perheating and 
the soaldng t.ime at the superheati.ng temperature . The optimwu seemed 
to be about 200°F above the melting point .for a peri.od or about three 
hours. wbioh allowed adequate time .for eomplete homogenizat.i.on of t.he 
sam.pJ.e. 
Figure 5 show's the e.ff'eot. or time and distance of travel on the 
temperat.lU"e at the .freezing end o£ the boat. The curves incli.oate that 
tho 1•a:t.es o£ tamperature drop at the f reezing point are rather high• 
)40°1' per hour and 70°F ~er inch o£ travel. 
In conclucion, the optim.um. conC'.iticns f'or growing indium si.ng1e 
crystals in a horizontal tube-moving zone .f"urnace o£ t.hls type are: 
a . Pre-casting of t.he metal. in the boat. 
b . A 3 l/2 inoh long and 3 inch diamet.er he.a.tJ..ai zone around a 
1 inch hrnaoe '\tube 
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Figure 5• Effect o£ time and .distance of · trll.ve;t. on t~perature of the.; .. 
cryst.al ~at .• 
. - .~ 
' . 
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Q• A tapered end on the cooler end o:t the boat. 
d . A t.rave~ o£ t.he heated zone o:f about 4 inebes per hour 
e . A superheat c£ 200°F above ths mel.tir.g point for J hours 
II. SECTIONING OF I~JDIUM Sil'IOLE CR!STALS 
Seot.ioni.ng o£ Uldium single orystal.s beoame a. major problem sinoe 
the metal recrys1:tall.ized below room t.em.perature and most ordinary 
out:Ung methods involved OQJ.d work. A me-thod. was needed which did not. 
strain or oo1d work the crystal to prevent reor;rst.all.iza.Uon. A obeok 
of the literature yielded a method c.alled "etrah-eut:ting• " The basj.o 
prlneipJ.e of this method was the appliea.tion o:r a. suw.ll amount a£ 
etcbant to ti~e su.rf'a.ce of the or:ystal 1n a defini t.o eou.st.riot.ed area 
whioh was aeoomplished 'b:v' drawing a. plastic thread back and forth over 
the a-rstal. af'ter passi.ng i.t throu..gb an ao1.d bath. To inoorpo>ra:te 
t.his me\hod• it was neoessary to construct an e-tch outter. The ske'tcilee 
o£ YaJ.!IWJlOto and. \:fa tanabe were used as a pat tern for designing the ap. 
paratus. • ' The details o:f oonstl'ucti-on o:f the etch-o.utter are preaented 
in Appendix 73. 
After eonstru.otion of the eu.tter, a sui tabl.e procedure £or cu.ttring 
indiua crystals had to be developed. First of all. a pieoe o£ tin wa.s 
cut usin£ a solution of 1:1 nitric acid and water at a speed or 10 
07eles per minute in a time of 3 hours. Thi.s oompared favo~ with 
previous work by other investigs.tors and proved the soundness of tb 
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'the next strep was to tey t.he et~outt.er on i.ndi.lOlt ,OJ'TStal.s. 
Fint ~ e~ 801\\ti.O,l\8 •en \rted. Coaeedntad .ad 111 wair;,v 
soluUOt\e o.t ~orlo add• aqua ~ ~ •W .and oitri.e 
aeid with a ~ \ravel ot 10 · ~las pe JJilrQlte 'Wel:e at~. Then 
\he thrMd \ft.ftl. ... ·-..ied with ........ \eel Jtltrie aou. u the 
~t, trcM 10 to 22 ~ ,_.. ~.. lfo 8&'ti.~ ~· were 
...... The t.1aee Weft too lohat: u.. hl.ah• ................ .. 
~ We&J"t and JIUU\Y filE \he aeide .f.laed a c:reat. deal.. 
·Ttte tJOl..lftAon to the ~- wae .tOUlUt ..,. ~ the A.deas· ot 
Pi.entelli,, RiYGlta Md ~. who ~ the ae et aa .-1..va.. 
e~ w apeed. '9 \he ~ ....-•. • -• Tid.• was lf¥ 
•killS \he ~ "'• ~ &ad a pl.ll\imal ----. 111 _. bath ~ 
e\aban\ the .. ~. F1Jaat. a vol\ase ~ 9 V .D.c • ._. \r1ed• lMit ll•••" 
of \be ~ tnteftlal ~· ot tb.e oeU \his tlid . -, ~ .., .. 
·~ t. be of hel;p. ~ a w.J.~ ot 230 V .n.e. . wtdAb. 
aa•• a ~ .fNJ"i'eK\ ot about 6-10 a.a. The ~ waa Ott\ in · 
a~aa:Ml7 t.tu-ee hDtt1'S with a solllid.art ot 111 r.d~ Mid &ll4 ~, 
and a ~ -travel ot l.O _,.les per rd.mt\e• 1!he -~ was 
sequ.eD't]¥ ·ued ~· taaes \lu'iougb th.e inYt.u~ttA.p't4ou w1:\b t.illeo 
~ beWeen l•S and. 3 ~ :r.-~ 1SP to 3/8 tDOk t.a 
)4 
The surf'ace of the out. was not. al.lfa78 smooth. ba-t in all oases 
was e'train .free.. This can be read1.17 verified b; observiq the pbot,o-
mi.o,rogra.ph in Fi.gure 2 which shows an "ae oas't. " structure Wh!.oh -.s 
eu"t by' the etoh cut t.er. The preseaoe of the ool\IDJJI.&F gra.ins and the 
abeenoe ot twlmU.:ng ooaolusi velJ sbow that n.o reor.yst,alllut.ion has 
ooell!Ted wble.h 1n t,lttft indieat.es the abseaee of etnirl. 
As ment&oneQ. ·~ in the· u•en..~ l'evl•• ~ and 'l811a1t'A 
stat.\ the ~tl.a ~ \he lowes\ terape:ra\ulte of ~-tiion 
tor most. aet&l8 is ..,......._ •·'5 and o.J+s .o£ tlle ~ Ml.\bc.~ 
Using a Y&t.V4 of lSS-c ( 4211:. ) ~- the aeltlac ~t ol ltdl.._. \ke 
relat1t-Jn ~ ,:ta.e. the ~ ree~satii.ea ,..,.. .. ..,.. tor ln.. 
dilU!t bet'"*' .~c.o (l!»•K. ) and -80·-c (ltl•K. )•• 
A.net.heJt rel&ti~ .,.. ~ - v. x,. ~ .~ \be 
-~ '-PeR..,_ to \he k\an h ;t; It£ ~ • tu IU 
oon:.rtaa\ Uld \he Debye ~sUe .._..,..-... •• 'ftd.a ..-..~. 
sia\e~Jt· 
._:ret 
L =- ·the la.:t.en\ heat of i\uJion. 
R = the gas ~t 
T,. = the rMry.atalll-.ti.on ~t.ure 
e • the De1:o"'e ~J'ls,\1e ~t..\U'e 
•·~ and. !amv&• a- . !!&1~· • P• 178 
••Lwiwiokt D.• ~- P• 14. 
··~ .. 
Usins L = 0.781 cal./•ole, R = l.e986S oal../00/fDI!Ile aad 0 • lOO•K., the 
reoJ"Tsta.Uiz.ation tempera:ture of indilDl is eoapu.ted to be approxima.t.~ 
-l07·0C (166•K. ).•••••·••• 
Altrhot.1ch t.hes:e ~wo relationships are 1n gQGd a.p-e ... nt.. the1r 
value is qu.esUonab1.e. Both o£ them gave n;Sher .-ratio rewlts when 
ehecked £or other aet.als wi'Wl low reoJ'TstaUicati.Gn ~tures nch 
as lead, cadmiwa and zi.no. 
n. ELECTRICAL RESISTANCE 
It. was suspeeted that the e1eetri.oal resistaaoe of a ool.d worked 
wire would deo.rease when it. was a.nnea1ed. Copper wires were used as 
a cheok. The resietanee was mea.su:red w1t.h a vheat~ bri.dae olrcmit 
as shawn 1m F1pre 6. • vllere R:t is a eU.de 1f.Ure reat8ter • Ra ia a 
oopper win- anaeal.ed tw- two hours at lOOO•F •• R, u a oct14 1Rlrked 
eopper wt~, R4 1s a oalib!'&'\ed v-.ri.a&l.e :reasto.-:. G 1s a pl.v&aell8'ber 
and l3 is a 3 volt D.C. pGWer sourc-e. A.ft r the W!.dge obealt was 
bal.anoed usiag \he sllde w;lre, R1 , the resi:st&aee on It• -.. noted and 
t.he ool.d worked 1d..l'e,.. Re• vas annealed. tor a tbae of one hour at. in-
creasing teaperatu.res trom OoOOF to U00°Fe Be'till8en \he 800• and 900° 
anneals, the resist-ance dropped one ohm as indioa:ted 8y \he ehange in 
.-,~ sa· •.• --. 2895· 
~~-~- ._. Sf4 - • 
--, rl) . .. ... .
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Figure 6. Wheatston bridge oi.rouit used tor resietance measurements. 
a. n~, to ba.lanee ~ ~·· A ~ ot· the· ~\-.. 
~ tn. wbioh the -0014 . .....,. ~ was ~ed ·~1ft · tadMt 
f\~e.: llT Ud.• .~ tAe ~-- ·~ ~ ~ 
~ t~n 1rihioh. . ~ wJd4h -....,-... . .,.._~hi' 
~· ~-, • ..,. ·u. ~ ...... ~&lens wltk ·v. oo.1d 
~ed OJtO te ._. •• .-te lw , ... a..-w.. ...._. ..rt'..,..• ~ tMb6 
~-~~--~lft~e£lGOO.Faa!JMrrt'I'Ca 
soo·• to <L\®ov. ,.. ·~~ o~ a • . ~ .. o~m ...._ .. 9QOO 
«GIIelll.-ud ~ . 
~· · illdi~ !n.dlum ·wbet.l ot ~ 0.10 .~ 1a 41· bl. rllft!lr8' ~- ....... Ute b.di: . ... '- fJOf\ .· ..... --~~-
~~bath . ued to~ a:.-?O*C talllDMII&tl-. 
~· ._SQ'lrtWl 14'\b a-· til .. ·-IWIIJtiDI.e· aad & Le~ and: 
l~ ~~ - · ·· '1'l\e . ..W td.N .. . 
• - : , • . • -l . __ ¢>" 
6tc.lJ..~ of" the -~ ~ ............. 
~-. s~ 




worked by bending while 1'\. was in the low t.em.pera~ure bath. The 
ann.eallng was -eo have been aooomplished by allowing the bat..h to rise 
to room temperat-ure. The experi.aent. wa.e a.'Daadoned1 however, because 
t.he dry ioe and uet«le bath was ~oo good an elee~. 
SG~~e value was sal. vaged from the experiaen't• hawever • b.Y inter-
preting soae data obtained by C • A. Swensen."' • In G'OiljuRGUcm w1 th 
his woz-k on the propert,ies o£ indilm and tJ!•ll:haa at low ta~pen.turee, 
he measved the reeist1v1ty of indi\811 f rom 4.2° to 2'f2.2•K. He o erwd 
a change 1n slope o£ h1.s u.rYe o£ eleotrioal. nsietaaoe Yer u teap-
era'tu.re at. 2l0°K. (-o)OC). r. nns on wires hc. dU'tenm~ seveea 
and of 0.015 and 0.020 laohes in dJ..Qet.er wen JUde wlt.h 1dentioal. 
resul - • A p&&ai'ble expl.au.Uon is \hat t.he 1d.ru we al' cht.:l¥ oo14 
worked at some time during the peri.od when t.he,' wve 'below the_...,,..._ 
t.al.llza.U.• \eutpera•un and reoqnautzed oa hea\bc to o&\l.8 
in the restst4. vi\7. 
III • THERMO ELECTROMC1.riVE FORCE 
A.not.he.z- phenomena Qf reGT)"St.allization is the eha.nge in theJ"llll 
eleotrGn&ti Ye fol'Qe o£ a cold worked wire upon reoqstal.liza:U.on. This 
pro-perty was cheeked using a copper-constantan couple. First a couple, 
made u.p of a cold worked eopper wire and a oonstantan wire• was hea'ted 
to l.2000F, and t-he e.m. £ . in millivolts was plotted against t~t.ure 
in -r. The couple was then allowed t.o remain at. l200°F for two hou-e 
"·oc. A. Swenson. •• Pro.pen1es of India and Thall i\Uil at- Low 
T....-.~•- • • !I&S&1.00al61J. 19.55· 
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which Ulorov..n; lly g\rU'lsaled tbe coppe.r~ wil~. Thal tho couple, a.t1-or 
eoollns;, lfa;S hoa~oo. to l2000F ~. aac1 tbe -. .r. was pl~tee;. against 
~el:'lLtu.re as heton. The two C'lU"V~ coincided at~ 7SO·f1!!! and shGWael 
e.;light. deViation bf:U~· this t.~ra:t.l.l.Ve wlricb. pro..-.a the validii\Y of 
thf.=J c~nt.. 
Th0 next $\ep ~s;dn VL>:$ ·t;o a.~~t tilG SUte u.tepe.rl.meni. lid th in-
d:iUl'a. F1:r,t1t a suitable oou.pl.~ bad to bo 1"~ botween indi.\U\ and eOtao 
other m$tal.. COpper' wu trled1 but the re::Nl.\ing o. =. •. £ . 'WaS ne~ .· .... 
l.i«i~l$. This ~&rult, lndiea.t.ed \ba:t p~ i.ndiutl. was a. positave 
metal like copper and u-;, an indi.U.ta-~~tan.. ~ 1iliUld woric. 
CoM0"ttu4»1.tl;r1 t:bis ~1.naU.on vas t.rled and~ an e.a. £ .• at 
3•93) ••-Y• a-\ 9200 .u a;b.Qan on the indi~tan.tan ~· ul-
lb:-aUon ...-ve tn ~ 7• 
The ~-e~e to~ t.lle .... ~t, 'Wl:L\h the indl-...oonne.ntan CIOillle 
lf&$ essmnU&lJ:r the tJarll't as nth the 40~-<tenatan.tan ~ tJw:t. 
t:h• h~ '\fats wotked at -?O·U.C Uld allow..a. 'M he&\ to ooc. The • • £ . 
~ plottW! ~ ~WN AS botore. Table V fithow8 the data and. 
~ 8 ~ thfl GUl~es.  T.bc C't.\l"Ve• ~Q1.11Qidsd a.~ ~ 
-500C1 whi..oh oa.n he assumed to be ~ ~~.tsta.Uizai#it>n ~tu.re 
irl tllia e-.se. 
The etfeet ~ ~.ati.Gn on l~ess 1 a ver:r b-














Temperature in °C . 
Figure 7. Indium-constantan thennocouple calibration curve . 
DATA ON I NDIU.t-t-CONSTANTAN Tllli'"'RMOOOUPIJ~ 
R.e.ocystalli·zati.on Experi.lnent 
Cali.bration Cold WOrked Annealed 
Temp . E. J.f. F . Tem.p. E .M. F. Temp• E .• M. F • 
in 0C in m. v . in oc in m.v. in •c in a . v . 
28 1.uo 
40 1. 805 61 2e2l.J 68. 5 2eJll 
.58 2 e099 6.5 2 . 26) 
.50 2. 205 55 2. 018 59 2. 080 
53 1.913 S6 2. 014 
60 2. 62!) 49 1. 785 .53 1.913 
47 1 . 704 49 1 . 778 
'70 3· 000 1+4 1. 600 46 1. 671 
41 1 • .510 1+3 1. 582 
80 ) . 4.21 J8 1. )99 41 1.4?? 
92 ) . 933 3.5 
1.291 31•.5 ~314 
JJ· .5 1 . 200 3:5 1 •. 262 
30·.5 1. 093 JZ 1.169 
21 1.00, 29 l e069 
25 0 .91~- 26 0.963 
22 o.soz 2) o. $70 
19 Oe"/07 20 0.164 
10 o.60J 17 0.649 
1) 0.499 14 . ,5 0.,549 
lO o.)S9 12 0 . 4,0 
8 0. 294 9 0 . )48 
5 0 . 204 7 0. 249 
J 0.100 4 0 . 1.52 
0 o.ooo 1 0 . 044 
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Figure 8. Effect of recrystallization on the e. . f . on anindium-eonstantan thermocouple. 
indium, the :following procedure was usedc specimens were cast in 
graphite molds, cold worked in compression (~) at -700C and annealed 
tor one hour at various temperatures from -70° to 300C. Then a.:tter 
measuring the hardness, a plot was made o£ the hardness versus 
annealing temperature. 
The specimens were cast 1 1neh long and l/2 inob in diaaetrer and 
compressed at -700C to 1/2 inch long. The -70-c ~tu.re was main-
tained b.r immersing the entire compressing fixt.ure in a bath o£ dry 
ice and acet.one and compress!.ng it in a specimen mouat.ing prees. The 
anneali.ng was accomplished in another dry ice and aoetone bath wbioh 
was held at the temperature desired. The temperatures were aea.sured 
with tbe oopper .... eonstantan theNOCouple and potentiometer ueed in the 
reeisi;anoe tests, and were he1d to ! 1 OC b7 the oue.tv.l add1 t.ion o! 
dry iee. The ~ese wa• measured by' dropping a braes ball, weighing 
17.6 Pl•, through a distance of 48 em. and mea.suring with a Brinell 
nd..cros.oope. A eomparison of this method to standaJ'd Brinell tests at 
room teaperature gave the .fol.lGWing relationship tor an approximate 
computation of Brinell numbers 1 
Bhn=~ 
wherea D is the diameter of the impression for this test in mm. Its 
val.idi ty at other tem.peratlU'"Gs was not checked. 
A t.otal of thirty-two tests were made at annealing temperatures 
from -70° t.o JOOC with three specimens in each tes-t. Figure 9 ie a 
phot.og,-a.ph ·~ three specimens, as cast, as 0QIIIl)l)l"8Seed and u lrl-
&mt.ed.. Taltle VI 1a a 111t1J11U7 of t.he results and JP1pre 10 is a plot 
o:t tJiat data. Two ..,.. • ...,.. plot,tedJ the tirat 1• aa avenp cd 
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Figure 10. Effect o! recr,ystallization on the hardness of indium. 
twan't7 tests wld.ch were oonsiclePed to be sore aoourate at the t1m.e 
of per.f'onaanee and the sooond is an adjusted &YeJ'&Ce e£ all t.est.s 
taken a.tter tlu-owin& Oll'\ all valaes wllieh dni.atad 110re than 2.91 
U.es the probab1e ·~ (the pro'bable ·~ wu o-.-ted by 'the tof'• 
111111a. p = ! o.6?4s J it!'! · where p 1e the proDah1.e ~. d u 
the dev.iat.ion and n is tJle ~ of \ests}. 
Two eicnifioan't \binp were ntdent ba \ll.i.e pl.ot. Firs~. ror 
tJU.s W'aO\ln'\ o£ eold wolit• the t .eapen,tve at whtoh reGJ7stal11za.t:lon 
stat-t.ed waa belOlrr -70-c w.t:t.h the t.emperatlQ'e for ..plet.ion at -3!)-c. 
Th• secend was the a~e o£ a sl :\ght. rise 111 hardness ju.n after 
l*eeeysta.U1satlom w.s o011Ple'tteJ the oaun ot whleh is dittioul. t to 
explain. 
Tn• load requi.Fed. to bead a beea at vari.ou t.tpe:ratures shou1d 
be an ind1M;tioa o£ reor.vetall.iza.Uon. DfJl.ow \be reorrstalli.aa\.\OD 
~tv.. the »eaa shollld requ.l.n a £N&t• load to head lt. a 
detird.te ... QAt 'bftao.s• of the nsi-st&ne• to det--.U.on eauaed by 
the eold werid.ng of the beam.. On the ether head abcwe \he NU7'S.. 
t.alliaaUon t.~t~ the beam shoa.ld bend free]¥ td.th no cold 
work e.tteet t.o re~sist. it. 
To test t.hts effect a sblple '\esUng devt.oe was cons~ in 
wbl.oh a. small beam o£ indium oould be bent between three 1neh ~ 
to a de.tinit-e den.eeti.on. Figure U 1s a photograph ot the apparat.u 
u used. fOJ' the- test. Beau ot tndlllll 4 inohee long and 1/4 iaoll 
squ;re ..,._ , · · 1n a .,_phl\e -..J.d (Y!pre 12). The . aad ._JteJ,. 





temperatures .from -70° to 30°C and loaded with lead shot, which liaS 
poured through a glass funnel to maintain a. de.fini te flow rate. The 
load required to defiect the bar 2 mm. was then reoorded. Thi.rt.y 
~ests with tlu'ee beams in each were made. The "as oast" and " as 
bent " beams are shown in Figures 1) and 14 respeoUvely. 
The resul.u ot the test;s are tabulated 1n Table VII and plotted 
on Figure 15. Two ou.rves were drawnt one is '\he averace ot a11 teats 
and the other is the average of the. lAs\ set. ot ten test-s which were 
conducted under the best loading eonditions. ApparentJ..y, the recrys-
tallization began at about -45°C and was completed at about -lOOC 
VI. X-RAY DIF".ft''RACTION 
The use of X-r&)'" dif':f'raoti.on £or the st.uey or reoeyS'tallization 
is a.ooocap1:1 shed b3r det&mining the change in orientation o£ certain 
planes of· the _.,.st.al. lat\ioe. Tbia is most ead.,l;r don• b7 ~ 
t.he X-~~ line in\elld.ties tor those planes be£ore, <fv'in£ and An..• 
reerystal.l1Mt.1on. fo do W..S to:r india• a speot.a.l speo1men holder 
was eons~ed. to:r the Norel.eo X-rq s~"-er in the l.fet.allurgy 
De~t- wbtcJb had prorts1on for keeping the specimen in a dry ice 
and acetone bath d\tring irradiation. Figures 16 and 17 show the 
speeillen hGl.der and the holder mounted on the spectroraeter. 
The ~e for the ~ent was to cold work a specimen, 
plaoe it 1n the specimen holder at a. temperature of -70•C and scan 
the •eiaer tllbe back and forth across the Una tor \he plane ~ 
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Gb&en"ed was one which showed a oha.nge in orientation, 1 t 'WOW.d be 
evidenced by a change 1n the relative line int.eui V• 
In aoeordanoe w1'Gh \he a'bove prooedve• a specd.men ot ind1Uifl 
was roll.ed to an SO'" redueUon whi.le tF.Ying to malnt&in the speoim:en 
t.eape,...~ure at, less than -7QOC. The s~ was then placed in 
the specimen hol.de:r -w1.th the 'Dath at -78'*0 and t.he letger '\abe set 
'to soan baok and f'orth over tlle Une £or \he (lll) plane. The 
di:tt'rt..oting a..ngl.e £or the vuieue planes vere obkined tJ'CD the 
d1.ftraoUon pattern descr11ted in Cha.pter III. The intensities 
r$sulU.ng, as t.he teaperature of the bath inereased• were reoordecl 
en t.he ehart reoorder 84001lpazvi.Bg the speotroaaeter. ~ 18 i .e 
a pl.ot or the Jtelative 1nt,anadt1es o£ the (Ul) pl.an:e ... the ~ .... 
en.-tve ~nesreased.. Beeau.se ot the small. td.se ef the hath• tA . t 
talJJ.saUon was oomple-ted at about -.50C• 
Acoording to the above Clll""Te, the ( lll) plane SeEIIIled t,o be suit-
able tor rwrther work. As a oonsequ.enoe it was then used in a.n 
a\t,empt. to determine the activation en&riJY' of reeryst.all.iza.t.ion. The 
first step i n the prooed.u.re was to obtain a numb~r of. CJUrVes at dif'-
.terent teapentves wi'tld.n the roeeryst.alliz-ation r&:tge of intensity 
versll$ t.1me of annee.J.ing . In aooord with this idea• a. s eries of eold 
rolled sp:Miaens vePe annealed at -JO• + lOC tor o, 2 • 4 1 8, 1.5• )Q 
-
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Figure 18. Effect o£ recrystallization on the relative intensity of the X-ray diffraction froJL 
the (ill) plane. 
5.9 
another oheck was run at - 20° ~ lOC with annealing times from 2 t.o 
240 minutes • The results of this test were too e:rratie for the 
construotion of a sui table curve. Checks were made on the other 
50 
di.t.tract1Gn lines tor the plane-a , (002), (200), (202) and (222) with 
equally disooura.ging results. · As a eonseqaenoe. 1 t was deGided to 
abandon this phase of '\he work. Some q,£ the variables that. were 
affeotang the results were specimen position• leve1 or aeetone in 
the bat.h alld the difficulty ot mainta.ining temperature in su.oh a small 
ba\h. Beoau.se o:t the results of the latter pa.rt. o£ the test, the 
curve on I~'igure l8 1s o£ dubi.ous value. For work of this nature a 
low \eltlperature .fix\ure aplo,-ins liquid nitrogen or s0111e ot.her 
liquid gas would probabq work bet~. 
VII. · METALLOGRAPHY 
The ase ot aeta.l.lograph;y to s·t.11d;r reGJ7stallization ia one of 
the most. powerhl. a.t.heds• · I'\s appl.ioa\ion t,o the inYeetd.gaUen of 
1.nd1ua was rather di.ttie\llt though bectause of the neoeeidty of etohiq 
a. 88llp1e a\ -700C. Most e'Mtwt\e ue Yeq inaotive at thoee ·t.ap... 
eratur••• A number of etahAnt.s were tried, aad eoneent.rat.ed h7d.ro-
tluoric was the only one 'Which was etieo'tive even thou.ch the 48% 
sol.uUoa used hose a'\ -70-c• ~ saaples e~ ind1 were~­
c.ol.d relling to an 80% reduction at -700C Uld theR treated as f'ollont 
a. i.Ja.ersed in ~fluori.o aoid at near -700C and held t.h re 
£or live 111mttes. ai't.er whiol1 t.he etohant was .:Uowed to 
ael t and the oimen reaoved• washed in water and dried. 
b. annealed at. .. ;,ooe for l/2 hour and etohed. as aaove a\ •JO•• 
c. annealed at. room temperature for at least l/2 hour and 
etched in eydrofill.Orl.O until grain bowldari.ee were revealed. 
Fip.res l9t 20 a.r«i 21 shew the :result oZ the ~t. The photo-
miorographs in ~.J.res 19 a.nd 20 1~ere taken at 6SOX . and t.he grain 
bmmdariee are barely dieeel"llible. Figure 20 shQws a de£in1 te in-
dieation of eqld.axed grains wb.itah $.ppeu to be absent in Figure 19• 
Figure 2l on \he ot.her ha.n.d at lOOX sh.aws all equ.ia.xed grains. In'teJt• 
pretation vf th.e Figures ind-1 oates \hat r~r.tsta.ll.i~ation has taken 
plaoe at or bel.ow -JJOC . ·J:'he rnethod was not decisive ooough to 
eneou.rage .f\u'ther invest.iga t.i.ol'l• 
In eonclu.siQJ.l we oL!l say that Tega.rdless of the total. amo·u.nt of 
oold work, as l(;;lng as t.here is aoae• r oqsta.llization will begin 
below -4-0 OC and bv eoapleted below 0 OC • tli t "'1 severe cold work the 
begi..nning tatpea~e 1s probably sOIUN'h n in \he "'ioini ty of ... no oc 
'With ccmple'\ion at. u.t>ou -70 OC. 
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CHAPTER VI 
HARDNESS OF INDI'f.JM 
The hardness of indiwn is rather difficult to JSeaS'tlre aeourately 
because of the teodeno:r tor the metal to creep W'lder load• c. Ruben-
stein studied the e.t"teet. of ereop on hardness measuraH~~.te and oonolv.ded 
that the Meyer ha.rdness intetpretat1oa was not appU.cabl.e to indiwa ~or 
tlds reaeon. •.1••• Aoeordingly, all the tests in this s'\uey were made 
at veey low 1oads. 
A Brinell teet vas made tiJt•t• !hree samples o£ indi.wa1 l/2" x 
S/8 •• x 1 1/4 ••, wen out in graphite. They were inde11ted by use ot 
a ohardeal. balaaee whloh held the 8Mipl e against a 10 ~a. ball w1 th 
a Load et S kg. tw )0 eeocmde. The .U.aaeilere ot the iapreeei.ona. as 
~ by a BriaeU llieroeoope. ·vue 2.80, 3•0.5 and. 3•00 llll• vbioh 
OCIIJlPU'ted to an ayerap BrlRe1l. hardneas o£ 0.72 by- the .tonml.&e 
B--.a. '"11" l:J 'L~I iii i 2 <rr;..Jb - ',_ ) 
'Where P is the load in leg., D is "the diameter o£ the ball in mm. and 
Dj. ie t.he diaa.,er of the i:m.pressien in mm. 7 $ 
The next tesi;s were made on a Tukon Miero-Ha.rdness Teeter. The 
speeiaen was a po.l.ished sample of indium mowtt.ed in bakelite. .A.1l 
tests were made within grains and :not across grain boWldaries. Firat 
Yi.Ja&beaahin. lal• .Iii• 
••*rer. . . ·• JJA$;• 
. r.g;s• < t.hbtt 
• rt• • 
tJl.ree t.ests were made with a Knoop indenter under a 2.5 gm. 1oad. The 
average of t.he 'three· tests was 1.197 as eompq.ted by the following 
f'o%'JIN.la1 
IOitJ = ~ 
p · 
when KHN i.s the Knoop ~~se number, P is the load in l:g., CP is 
the l'nGCJp indenter oen.staat• 0.07028, and 1 is the lencth in ... .,. 
Nex~ i:.Jlree t.est.s were Jim v.i'Ul a diaaond pyramid hardness iad.ent.er 
under a 100 P.• load. The avenge o:f these ~ tests was 1.266 as 
· · Och P DPH == 1~u.;rw 1)1" 
where DPH is the di.eaond ,.rud.d hardrtoes ntaber. P is the load in kg. 
and D is '\he a.....,. length o£ the t.v. diagonals in mm. Ys 
And. ~ a s·eri.es oL tests Weft made GJ9lo71n« a Bergaaan Mloro-
B&J'dnee,e Te•ter. The saae ~iehed an4 aov:ated lndilBJl sample was ued. 
J. DPH 1Rdea\er was loaded with loads et S. 10 and 25 P• for 15 800lld8 
eaoh., tJu-ee trans at. eaeh load. The anrage renlts for each cd the 
tuM loeds wer 1.)89• 1.402 aDd 1.2NO reapeo\i.~ as oomput.ed qy 
the DPH ta'NU].a. The 2.5 P• lead in thee tests was too heaYy as the 
~ oould be seen to creep_..,. troa the pemrtn.tor before the 
tee'te wn .-p1 eted. 
'fh.e GGI&pl.ete data ~or these tests is gtven u Table Tni. Sta-
&ana1aa. tJte haJ'dnesa of i.Dd1WI i.s 0 • 72. Bri.nell• 1.197 t l'noep, aad 















DATA. FOR HARDNESS 'rESTS 
Brln~ll Test• lO 181• ball.; 5 kg. load 




Tukon 1-U.o;ro-Hardness Test 
Knoop indenter• 2.5 fPl• load 




DPH i.adelltert 1.00· ga. load 





Berssman Micro-Hardness Test 
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TABLE VIII (continued) 





DPH indenter• 25 P• l.oad 
Ave. of 2 D1aeouals 
in Dill• 











1.266 to 1.402 DPH. The Brinell values are detinit~ lower than those 
ot other workers. 1.19 by Kurnakow and Zunezuzn.y and 0.9 by Ja££ee 
and Weiss.,., • 7 " The reason fer this . is probably the high.eJ' purl. v 
indium used in t.bis investigation. The DPH values on the other hand 
are higher than that, o£ the National Bu.J'eau ot Sta.nda.rdst l.o.•• 
Their indium was of 99·"' purit-y • but was \ested v.nde~ a 200 P.• load 
Which probably result.ed 1a some creep and a correspol'ldiag~ low value • 
.,,Kurm.akow and Zunceuny. l&t• oit. • 
.,.,Jaffee and Weiss. loc;. $.• 
••National Bu;reau of standards, l&t• !1.\• 
CHAPTER VII 
TENSILE STRENGTH OF INDIUM 
The tensile strength o£ indium was determined as part o£ this in-
vestigation beoause o£ il,he Dlisinterpreted value .-eported by Ludw:i.ok and 
Mellor. 7 •••• Later investigators gave apparentq colT8Ct val.ues but 
gave no details as to the testing condit1one.•.s.,ea 
The small amount, of incttum on band and the low loads to be used 
made the ase o£ st.a.ndard testing :naohlnes ra:t,her impraetj.oaJ.. Con-
sequen~, a. me'tlhod was devised using a bucket loaded w1 th lead shot. 
as shown in Figure 22. The lead shot was .fed into the bueket by the 
use o£ t.wo glass .f\mnel.s. The lqve~ and ._ller tunnel was used to 
obtatn a definite tlow rat.e and the \\ppe1' anci l.arger .f'llanel as a res-
erTOir £or the ahotr. Tbis .f'eeding ~ .• 1ddah is aQ'\ shown 
1a Flpre 22 bad a .tl.ow rate o£ 8.6 pounds per Bd.nute. 
Three ba.r-s of J/8 inch cH.am.et.er were oa.st in preheated gn.phlt.e 
molds. The type e! mo1d used is shown in Flgu.re 23 . The bars were 
then pW.l.ed usi.ng the loading rat.e as g1 ven above • and the tensil.e 
s'\rengt,h• elcmge:bion and appPGximat.e redaction in area oaloulated. 
"'Ludwlek, !2• !11•• P• 14. 
••1 llor, la.• ott.• 
eJ. ktt.oul. :13llPeau ~ Standards 1 !I!• !!!.• 
•







A definit~ loading rate 'tias necessary beoa.use 0f the appreo:iahle oreep 
o:r the indiu,m. durlng t.he tests. The results of the stress rupture 
tests in Chapter VIII bear eut tlds phenomena OOD&1uiveq. 
The cond1 tions and results of the test-s ue tabulated in Tab1e 
IX, and the appearance o£ t.Be bare be.f'ore and a.ft.er test.l.Rg is shown 
in Figuaes 24, 2.5 and 26. Figure 24 is the as east ~"• Figure 25 
is the as pulled bare, and Figure 26 ie the appea.:ranoe of the .rra.etures 
o£ the Da..rs. The average resul.t.s are a tensile st.rengt.h o£ J88 psi., 
an elongation o£ m and an approximate reduction in area of 9Sfi,. 
Fr=l the appear&no·e of the :frac-tures and the fact that the higher val-
ues o£ cast bars are probably more representative o£ the true material• 
the valuee for bar no. J of 410 psi tens11e strength, (zfo e1ongati.on 
and l~ red\toti.on in area ue probably the bes-t values. 
For a o-.part.soa o£ these results vi trh other recent data• see 
Table x. The National Bureau of Standards va:Lues are in .fair agree-
ment with this work and seem. to be reasonable. •a The low elongation 
&li\d :rechletion · i.n area• 22;; and 87; respectively o:f Jat£ and Weiss 
are definitely out of order, a.nd it is di.f.fieult to justifY the di.t-
fe~ces wJ.thout knowing more about their testing procedure and 
t.he purl. tT of their indium. 
•• National Bureau of Standards, leo • .&1• 
•• Jatt and. ~fi 1sa, . .• !L!• 
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TABLE II 
• ~!Gil: Gaur• 1elii6 x;;; ·r;;;t 1.D in. in in. 1n sq. in. 1n pot.mda ll:Oi;. f.s. ~- !fang• 
-~ R. -G A. 
in·ia. psi.. ia)f, (estimated) 
- ~ - i.;tf 6.18 o~i~8 JiJ!.i; 1.;2 395 g; ·9*3 
2 0.311 0.78 0.1080 :38·7.5 1.)2 359 69 90 
' 
o.:wo 0.78 0.10?.5 144.1, 1.34 410 72 100 
)88 ?0 9.5 
Fip.n 24. As eaat tensile 'bars. 
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Stress-rupture t.esta ~e usually rtm ol'l su.per&J.loy$ at elE!lvated 
temperat.ures to eval.uate them for high tempera\ure a.ppl.ieat1oa. Tests 
of this nature can be s-un oa indium at room t.ellpltn.ture sine it creeps 
mu.eh the same way at room tempera tur·e as. the su.perallors de at high 
tem.peratU"e. The iaf'Ol"m&tien tJ'Olll suoh t -est-e Gft 1DditDI ol oourse is 
pareq aoademia and o£ very little practical use. 
'tMte, Cl&lit and WUson <i.evelaped the ~edu.N tor tkese te. t.s.•• 
It oonaists of pulling specimens i n t.e.nsion Uftder a ens-tant load u.n\1.1 
they creep to !'racture. The tests are ~ run at elnated temp-
era ture &Rd )"ield val. us o! time f'or ru.ptu.re as a function o£ vaJ7i,ni 
stress. Then tJle srt.ress i s plotted agai.nst the time as a semi- and 
l og-log pl.o\ wbioh uwaJ.l.T give s't.ra.ight line-s . 
Tbi..rt)"-.ei.ght bars ot L~dium• cast the same as 1·or the tensUe ·~•st&. 
wer e broken v.nder eoutant loads at stresses WU"yi.ng f'rom 42) to 1.88 
psi. and the times tor rupture recorded. The data are tabulat,ed in 
Table XI • Figv.res 27 • 28 and 29 are plots of st-ress versus time, stress 
Terns J.oc time and log stress ve7aus log time respectively. All plots 
show t.wo GlllrftS• one tor the average tiztles t-o Np\~ and the o-ther for 
the hi.gh t.imes. The high rupture times are probably representative 
t4 t..b.e moll'\ per.teot oast. teneile bars tested in the best manner and 
are eeD8equently a bri\ r 1Rdieat1on o! the tne e~.,th et theu.Mri.al.. 
TABLE XI 
STRESS-RUPtURE DATA 
Dl-.. of bar 0 .)69 in. 
Gaup length 0.88 in. 
Ar-ea ot arose eeotie 0.107 sq. tn.. 
LcMd •• et Streas Tlae in in n.a. Teats ill psi. .,. ...... 
~+s.:as 6 423 o.ous 
40.25 8 :376 0.0)62 ),S.OO 6 327 0.09'17 
,.,.1, 6 2S2 0.261 
25.2.5 6 2)6 o.~o 
20.~, 6 188 6.99 
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Figure 29. Log n1pture stre s Tersus lo time to rupt.u.re. 
The elongations were not pl.otted, s:lnce they followed no definite 
trend. 
Larson and Miller suggested t.he ue or the pa:raa ter, T ( C+ log t.), 
where T is the abso:Lute tempenture of ~eet;S.ng, t ~· tlle t.hle t.o rup-
t.ul-e ud C is a constant..•• The paramete.- vas t:t..rst. used l:Jy Holl.QIJID.I\ 
and Jat~ee in their studies on tempering st.eel., and i.s derived trem. 
·the rate equationc 
r = Ae·Q/Irr 
where r • the rat.e, A = a oonstant, Q • the aotivat1on eaergy, R :a 
the cas constant. aad T = the absol.ute t-em.perature.•" At oonstaat 
stress, however, r = l/t, where t, is the time te ru.pture and th 
•quati.on becomes: 
l/t • A.e-CI/RT (for GGDSt.Jlt stnss) 
wbtoh ean be redueed tot 
T(C + log t) = A/2.)R = const. (fo:r constant stftss) 
where C • log A. Theref'ore i.f' t is known at two ~erent t.emperatures 
£or a parti.eula.r stress, C oan be oal.oul.ated. Aoeording to Larson and 
I .filler, C equals approximately 20 fo:r the most ma. terlal.s • •• A.ft.er C 
is eval.uated, the log stress can be platted agains-t this parameter to 
•
6 :t..a.reon and Miller, ~· .9&1• 
*YJohn u. Holloman and Leonard D. Ja:ffee, "Ti.Dle-Teapera:ture 
Relations in Temperl.ns Stee:l• tt Trgsag;y,gns s;t, irJ:I, A.I.M.M:E •• !.l:aa 
a.pd §tvl DiP::Iim, l62a227, 1943. 
••t.ar•on and H:lU.u, a• !!1•• P• 771 
produce a master rupt-ure curve and the parameter ean al.so be used to 
find di.fferent eomb1nations o£ t and T whi.oh give the same streee. 
To apply thi.s param.eter to incJ.i_u.za• more data were needed at some 
part1cul.a.r stress and at a di.f.ferent temperature. Slnce the 282 psi . 
stress waa near the median stress employed. and was l.ow enough to y:leld 
reasonable results at thee higher ~ture_, it was chosen as the 
particul.ar stress and seven bars wen ruptured at 120 OF. The t.em.p-
erat.ure was attained by pl.aoing the ent,ire testing meohani.sm in a 
drying oven and was mai-ntained a.t lZO• ! 5<7• The average and hi,gh 
time to ru;ptu:re in hours W'8.$ o .. Q6J6 Qd 0.1495 respe"tiveq-. These 
Ya.l.ues were thee us-ed wi t.h the va.lue-e obt.a.i.ned before at 6.50F at. t.he 
same stress to oa.loulate c. C waa oompu.ted to 'be 8. 04 and 7•27 respeo-
tinly £or the ave""P and h1gh t.imes wh:l~h do not agree nth \he val11.e 
ot 20 proposed by Larson and MUl.er. •• Thi.s is not too surprisillg 
tbou.gh when the othe~ pNpenies or bdi'Wil are oompa.red to thos-e of 
the nperal.1oys for which stress-rupture data is usu.lly oal.Cllllated. 
Using these value-s o:f C, a. master ru.pture eurve was plot.t.ed £or indi:um 


















) eO 3•5 4. 0 
T(C + 1 « t) x 10-s 
Figure )0 . Master rupture curYe for indium. 
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CHAPTER IX 
Sill~ AND CO~LUS!ONS 
Tlmte major 1 tems reaul ted tram t.his investigaU.en ot iadi'\llb 
They were the devel:o-paent ot new mcet&U.ec:raph1c ~-lmlqv.es, the det.er--
aillation ~ the reol'ysta.ll.iu:ati.cm tflllP&r&t-u:re and the re-examination 
et 8QIII8 o.Z the aeehan1eal. properties. 
Aqua regia as an etehant for indium was emplo78d both to r o-ve 
t.be di..sturbed metal surtaoe from the polishing and grinding and to 
reveal. \W1.nn1ng and di.t:teren.ces of crystal. orientation. The mic:ro-
et:ru.ctves ob'tained with this etchant were wperi .. or to those obtaiaed 
wt.t.h the $CY%t rti\ri.e e.oid and. water, the Viell.a's reageat , the ~­
.alorio acd.d and. peta.uium Obl.orate, and el.ectrolyti.o etoh used 1n 
prev1ou 1D.veetiga\iorts. 
'l'lle \tSe of an etAh-eu.tte:r to prepare strain-tree surfaces tor 
~«1'1"duUoa was .also an ~t.. 0\her methods 1n'ftl.ved 
mee.haai.oal world.ag at the surface and consequently resul t,ed in a 
ractr.yst.al.lised Dd.orostftcrt.ure. With the etoh-eut.ter followed by oare-
hl t1fta1 polishing• \r\le ld.Clronruetures could be prepared. 
The et.t.eet o£ reeqstalllzat!.on on el.eotrioa.l resistance, thenao-
elee\rio .tG-ne, hal'dnesa, resist.aaoe to bending deflection, crystal 
o:ri.enta\ioa and mteroet.rwlture wen studied with var;ying degrees of 
oess. The results w.re a raage :tor reoJYstal.l.isation over about 
40oc. , ~ a' a'bou't -uoec. :tor severe cold work and at about 
..JtOoc. tor .Uah"' oo1d l"k· 
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The ba.mnes.s o£ indium was oheoked by Brl.nell and tMJ di.ttereat 
mie~s methode• Tulcoft and Bergsman. The Brtn.ell. 1~ 
was 0· 72J the Knoop ~s, 1•19'71 ana the Diamo&ld ~ Hardness, 
:t. 266 to l.. 402. 
The teasUe atFo~, el .. t.ien tUIIi ~- in area. WAS deter-
mined tw a l /il inch ,~ ~ i..nd1um -. . ., t, a l.cad~~~~ 8. 6 
pouud.s per ~\e. Thq' wel'e )00 pei, , 70% and 95fo reapeeti"ftlT• All 
~on fit tJ-. t.el1sile test.e to GDtain s~s-w~ data :ted 
in the plot,\ing o.f a mas~ rupt.ure G1U'Ye trn 1M1\II• 
~ l.ees hlportaat, re&liLts ot the ~ · ~ 
n1ent. of Wqwas tOJt the~ o£ indi\llllr~abcle ~sand 
-~ 8\lt,tl.ng of a:vetal.B• A horizoatal.. mfl'V1JII,f. IU"'IIU.ilallrla.ll 
tAUa&- hmaoe ·wu ~ to fPI"llW the _,. tats awl aa etah-Ga· 
vae used.· J:o\-r the 0\1:\~ 
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To .~ single era~ o£ indi'la, a spedal ~ bad to be 
cons-truoted. The tU\la.tNAl onaracteristics needed to grow- Cl";Bta1s 
nooesd t.ated 1 t . 
A ~e was requ:ired w.b:ioh 1lOlJ.l.d pr&Tide a heat:ing zone that 
could be moved along a tube1 at varying rates ot t,ravel. Consttuet.:l.on 
o.f a .fu.rnaDe ot thts type had been started by Jaaee L. Hlokernell• 
ail underp-a.d:u.ato student. in t.l\..e ~lfetal.l.u:rgy De,_.~ The author 
m_..:Qr ftril.\shed his ...,.. :F.1Nt. a wooden balae was bunt to hold the 
the eqd..Ji*m'\• The ~etion of the heatlng \Ud.t .• dri. 11le0ban.1•• 
eontrrol..s , f u r na c e tube suspension and the opmat1ag ebal-acrteri..at:lea 
will be d:l.SCN.SCJ$d 1n tl•t order. 
Tt. hoat:l.Q£ ur.d.. t was a w1.re wound elee'tri.cal 1"1 sistance type. 
wound on aa alundla con ) 1/2 irmh•s in diam.ewr· and U iaohes 1-.• 
The ldre uo.ed •a Kan~ A,. 16 ~. wlth a ~· a-atlai o£ 6 w.t.t.e 
per sq. 1n. at. 13000C.. A 2000 wat.t load 'WaS 'Umat«l t. be neee...,.,.. 
eh ~ra.d 1?4 n.. o£ \bi.B 'ld.re. The oo.re eal:r had a ,...__. of 
'2 "· 1R ....... ~ w1re 
tia\ t ; ' ' 
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eoiled win was then wrapped around the core, clanlped, and oenented 
in pla.oe with alundum ee.ment. Next the enttre assembly was placed in 
the f urnace ~hell which is sho-wn 1n Figure 33 and the space around the 
o"re was .fill-ed 1n wi.th pieces G£ broken innla't;l.ng brisk. 
To lltQVe the beat1ng l.ll'dt a mechanism was needed whieh provided 
a nmaber of OO:nstant speeds of travel . One was devi.s:od using an 
el.ec~ mot<Qr• t.wo gear reduo·ers, a screw, four V- belt pulleys a:nd 
t-wo V-belts . The st-arting point in the drive tftin t<f&S a. 1 / 8 H. P., 
172.5 R. P. rvr. fd.eot.rio motor, whieh tJu-ough a belt drive., drove a 48tl 
. . 
gear ~er. This reduqer 1n t\U"n drove, b7 diroeo.t eoupling, a 2Stl 
cea.r Fed:tl.e.er. The aee.ond redueer drove a lO thread per inch soretf 
th~ a bel.t ~ve eaploy.lng two 4-step pulleys . The sorew in "tarn 
drove a mlt wbloh was welded u tJ'le. earri.age en whioh the i'\trna.oe 
eb.ell road. . The ~·• oonstnet.ed l.v weldiag !O>u.r casters to t.}M) 
eDi b'amee ot the fld'DUe sheU• raa on t.raok al.ong the length of 
the ~ 'tube. By changin.c the pulleys and bel ts in 'hhis drive 
train,. eight d.Ut.e:rent .t\u'n8.oe travel.s between 0 • 9 and 16 inches per 
hour were possible. Figur-e 34 shows some o£ the.tltatu.res of this drive. 
IV • THE CONTROLS 




cireuit shown in Figure 35· 110 volts A. c. \'1&5 supplied through 
main power switch. s1. to t,be drive mot0r, the i'upnaee auto-transfol.'llll!!!r 
and the temperature controller. The main .f'eatu:r. s o'l t-he drive moto·r 
circuit were t.wo nd.erosvri. tehas 1 H.S. 1 and M.S. 2, which were si..tuated 
at each end o£ the tr&4k to stop the motor at. the end of the flU:"l'laee 
travel and a reversing switGh, s.,. whieh obtmged t.he d1rection of 
travel. of t.'le furnac• by ehangi..ng the eurrent now in the starting 
wi.r1di.ng of 'hlte dr1 ve motor. Sw1 teh, S 2 , auppli.ed power to t.his cirout..t. 
a.nci S3 was used to short out t.he microswi t.ches after the motor had 
been reversed in order to drl ve the furnaoe avay from t he stop e.t t.he 
end of the track. 
The power to the .furn.aoe winding was supplied t.hroq-h the uto-
t.rans.f'ormer and md.toh.• Ss• and controlled 'by a Brown Pot.ent.iometer 
type reoorder-eontroll..e:r. An ammeter in the e1Nld.t mea.sured the 
o~nitt in the secondary cirou.i t. The cont.roller wa..~ act.uat.ed by 
e.m.t • .from a ohromel-al.umel thermocouple plaoed near the furnace 
vinding a.rui operated mioroswl 'toh, H.s. 3, whioh provides on-off oont:rol 
o:f the .furnace power. A separate thermocouple pyrometer was used to 
measure the temperatures of the boat in which the crystal.s were grown. 
V • Funlaee Tube Suspension 
Two different s1 za tubes were employed in the furnace • First a 
three iruth diameter pareela1n tube was used, the ends being supported 
b7 toam Nbber• Th1s ~be was too large and U. suspension wae not. 
tre o~ 1/'Lbl'*U.:em.. To o these 4l.tt1.eul:tiea. a •• iaoh ~ 
uo v.A.c. 
Controller 









silica tube was suspended .from the ceiling b7 .tine copper wires. .,....., 
'70 
core size of the heating tmit l'ras th$n reduced by ins-erting plugs o:f 
insulating brick into each end whieh e.:f.fe4t1 vel,y made a hea.ting zone 
of 3 l/2 inche s in lE!nt:;th ~ . .nd. J irtohes in diameter. 
VI • OPERATING CHARACTERISTICS 
The oompleted .furn&Qe could operate at the .foUowiq conditions. 
The h-eating zone eould be varied .from 12 in.ahes long to less t.han 1 
ineh long by oha.ngj.ng the size of the insulAting briek plugs in the 
ends of the furnae,e core. The terapere.ture o£ the hea t.ing unit could 
b e varied. :from room tempe~ature t.o at lea.st l400°F. with a. control 
o£ ! 10~. The heating unit .. eeu.ld be made to travel along the t.u.be 
at J~>a.tes o£ 0.90. 1.4)• z.Q4. J.6o, 4.00, 5.72, 1.0.,56 and ~6.oo inch e 
per hour by obangin.g the bolts and pulleye in the drive train. 
APPENDIX B 
The nooetr:ntity ot• out.ting 1001~ ~ens vitbw:t-
r~ the oonstruotion o£ u etoh cutter. The oteb-cut.tcr con-
at-Noted :tor tlus purpose was oopt.ed in it.o meN ~ det.a.ib 
fl'O!! ~he dosi£ll o:f~ Yamamoto and Watanabe.' o 
'Host. of the parts or· the cutter weft made o£ ~ tJGr1ene pJ.ast.j.c 
which is r.61atan~ to acid a.tta.cl:. The ~ aoept.tons two bJtass 
sb&tta and l'Wl'4Grou.s br&sa sorews and o\h.- .ruteaen used t,o bold the 
asaambl7 tog~. In most caaGil t.ne b:ra.as calpOlten:ts were coated w.t, 
p&N.ttin, ~r, to prevent. their oon'Osion. 
Fi~ )6 1s a sketch o£ the basic deeign of the otc:h-eut:ter leas 
\he ~lane breakers used to hold the acid• the eleotr1oal 00f811Mw 
twions and the W&eing needed for ri.gidi·v· For the general. locat.ioa. 
of tb.ese items• soe Figure 'J7 which is a photograph o£ the eamp1 
eteh-out.t.er. TM operation oi t-he etab-cutt.er is as £al.lows1 the u 
dJ'Um., a. l<d. th a reeiproca.ti.ng motion imparted to it by dr1 ve ltheol, o. 
auxil.i.tu7 drive llbet..-.1.• u. and drive link, K. pulJ.s a c~, pl tie 
~~. c, a.round rol10n, n. and over speci:men, E. Tho a.oi.d for the 
etc~ is eu.pplied ! ram poly-etlvleno beakers placed eo tha-t the ~tea 
l'Ollors ami the ~ p:u;~ &70Wld then are ~ in the Nid• 
1'ho pcwer to dr:tve t.h0 wdll&ey t.Jha..ft 1e obtained ~ a variahl.e 
speed ~ aomrertor tram a l/12. H.P. A.c. e~ric motor. Pl'ot1&tan 
tv u ...,s.ded lJT tJJe · • P, to,..,_ 
',.an. 
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the specimen is secured by a small C-clamp. 
The inoorporation of an electrolytic reaction to assist the cut-
ting 11as copied from Piontelli, Rivolta and Stemhe1m.•1 To aoCGJipl.iah 
this two alligator clips were employed to hold a platinum electrode 
in eaoh bath as oat.hodee and a f'lexibl.e wire with another clip was 
:tastened to the speoiaen for the anode. A toggle tnd.toh and a power 
line t.o the 2:30 V .n.c. power source oompl.eted the &J"'"8Jlgellent. 
Three variables had to be controlled. (1) speed of thread 
t.ravel (2) acid to be used, and (3) thread tension. The speed of 
thread trave1 can be eaeil.y regulated by t.he number of cyoles that 
the drwa makes which, in turn, is controlled b.Y the va.ri.able sp ed 
'torque eonverter. High speeds are to be avoi.ded sinee they U'e beth 
unneoessar;y a:nd destrllCti ve to the equipnent. As to the acid used 
for the etohing • trial and error methods are best for making the moat 
sui table choice. Thread tension is controlled by the length o£ the 
thread. A thread1 28 7/8 inehes long was the best in this oase. A 
gauge was m.ad.e_ by putting two tacks in a piece of wood 28 7/8 inches 
apart 1 to insure the use of the same length of thread at a11 times. 
or course the thread tension decreases as the cut progresses down 
through t.he specimen because of the shorter path of travel and stretch-
ing of the thread. A longer spring would probably help adjust. the 
t ·ension and keep 1 t more constant as the out progressed. 
•
1 Piontell1, Rivolta and Sternheim• 12.2..• c\t• 
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